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4 .i-plq and accurate method for determining the bleach index of lac is described.
unlike the conventional method, it does not iequire any bleach liquor. Thtb;i;
of the determination of bleach index is its correlation wiih the colorir of lac solutionin alkaline medium. One determination can be completed within 3 hr as .g"i"ri
20 hr needed in the conventional method.

/-f OLOUR of lac is an important parameter
|. for its use in industry. Crude lac inV its natural form contains two tvpes of
qelerrring matter: (i) a water-solubl6 dye
consisting of laccaic acid and related compounds
and (ii) a water-insoluble dye consisting of
erythrolaccin and related compounds. The
former is more or less completelv removed
during the processing of stickiac inio seedlac.
The.colour of seedlac or shellac is thus mainly
due to erythrolaccin. The removal of ery-
throlaccin can be effected either bV the
physical method of adsorption or chemically
by converting it into a colourless comporrnd
through oxidation or reduction. The method
most widely used in industry for making
colourless lac involves bleaching of natural
lac with sodium hypochlorite. itre resultant
product is popularly known as bleached or
white lac.

The bleaching cha is expressed
in terms of bleach bility. The
millilitres of sodi (3o/o avail-
ab-le chlorine) req 30 g lac to
the desired end colour under definite conditions
is called the bleach index. Bleachabilitv is
estimated by adding specifi c volumes of stan"d ard
sodium hypoctrlorite to alkaline lac solution
and comparing the end colour with that of
a standard sample of seedlac bleached under
identical conditions. A number of method.s
are availablel for the determination of bleach
index or bleachability, viz. the United States
Shellac Importers'Association (USSIA) method.,
Angelo Bros method and Sen's method.
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to industry and trade. The rate of bleaching
of lac is accelerated by rise in temperaturea.
One possible \ryay of speeding up the deter-
mination would, therefore, be to conduct the
bleaching at higher temperature. Making use
of this approach, Khanna and Sankaranarayan6
succeeded in evolving a method for the
determination of bleach index of lac by carrying
out bleaching at a. higher temperature (37'5

11'C). The other- approach could be to
measure the colour of lac solution and correlate
it with the bleach index. There is apparently
no definite relation between the depth of colour
and its bleach index, as the two are deter-
mined in different media, the former in alcohol
and the latter in aqueous alkaline medium
and impurities such as insect bodies insoluble
in alcohol get solubilized in alkaline medium.
An attempt was, therefore, made to correlate
the colour of lac solution in alkaline medium
with the bleach index found by the conven-
tional method.

Experimental procedure

Seedlac (10 g, phssing through 10 mesh) was
extracted with sodium carbonate (1 g) using
distilled water (50 ml) in a 400 ml tall beaker.
The beaker was heated by immersing it in a
boiling water bath for 30 min, keeping the
contents stirred with a glass rod. The extract
was then fiItered through 80 mesh sieve and
the residue and the material sticking to the
beaker washed with hot distilled water so as
to keep the volume of the filtrate below 100
ml: The extract was then cooled to room
temperature and the volume made up to 100 ml
with cold distilled water so as to give 10/o
solution of lac. After cooling, the extract
was filtered through a filter paper to remove
the wax and the filtrate collected after reject-
ing. the first few ml which are likely to
be cloudy. The flltrate (10 rnl) was thereafter
taken and different dilutions made out of it
with distilled water. The deflections of the
resultant solutions were then measured with
the help of Klett-Summerson photoelectric
colorimeter (Model 900'3 using glass cell of
effective depth 10 mm and- green filter KS-54,
approximate spectral range 500-570 m). It
wls found on dxamination-of a number of lac
samples that lo/o solution of lac served the
purpose best, as deflection obtained by it
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Deflection vs bleach index

caused a reasonable span on the scale of the
photoelectric colorimeter. The bleach index
of the same sample of seedlac was also deter-
mined using the conventional method.

Ten samples of seedlac were thus tested and
a graph on semilog paper drawn between the
deflection obtained in the case of the
unbleached lac solution (lo/o) using photo-
electric colorimeter and the blaech inderfound
by the conventional method (Fig. 1).

To ascertain the dependability cf the graph,
several commercial seedlac samples were ta[en
and their bleach indices deteimined bv the
present methcd. The bleach indices wer-e also
determined by the conventional method. The
results obtained by the two methcds were found
to be identical.
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